Run 2371...Norths Leagues Club... Nundah – ‘Horse’s Birthday Run’

Hares: Handjob and Minder
'Twas a cool and balmy night when the pack gathered at Bishop Park ,the home of
the Norths Devils . For the uninitiated this landfill was the site of the former Nundah
dump . Scribe has fond memories of the area having lived in this neighbourhood in
the late 1950s early 60s to attend Banyo High School and then in the 70s . No, you
morons , I had left school by then and was now gainfully employed . At this time a
section of the dump underground spontaneously combusted and continued to burn
for nearly three years before a flood did the job and put it to rest . Bloody rivetting
stuff isn't it ?
All this nostalgia was completely destroyed by GM calling "are we" and after Handjob
introduced his visitor mate , Minder , it was indicated we were here to follow some
obscure markings for a run around this historic neighbourhood .
Out of the club grounds , down Hedley Av , left into Jenner St then through the
railway pedestrian underpass to Nundah St , Wood St and over the Sandgate Rd
tunnel , right at the Memorial Hall , skirting Boyd Park to Park Rd . Memories come
flooding back as this is where scribe and his High School mates used to ride bikes
late at night firing cracker guns loaded with gravel into the air to hear the tinkling onto
tin roofs and then f#*&^ng off real quick when lights came on . A variation to this was
to stuff all the letterboxes in a street with threepenny bungers with slow burning
fuses and then bugger off home before the street went off in sequence . Local
opinion was " those bloody Bodgies were around last night ". Ah , memories !!
The trail then crossed Buckland Rd towards Kalinga Pk , along Hampson to a CB ,
into Carew to a RG . Down the steps to Kalinga Ck where Tinkerbell took off acros
the bridge into the park whilst the pack turned left on the path made famous a couple
of years ago by a regular sexual molester with a penchant for females in bicycle
pants , preferrably off . Trail headed towards th Indoor Sports centre , along Collins
St to cross the railway line at Toombul Stn . Now we headed South to yhe bike path
under Sandgate Rd , left again along Schultz Canal to Widdop St . Check here to
find real trail goes left then right into Walkers Way and across Hedley Ave and into
Nundah Cemetery . Front runners lost trail here for bit but eagle-eye Optus picked it
up then it was out the back gate , across the plank bridge and on home where the
walkers were already solidly into the piss .
Not much happened in the Circle , suffice to say Verbal Diarrhoea won SOTW .
With his PNG connections he was unaminously nominated to head north and
reverse a reported decline in sexual molestations in Detention Centres .
Run .......8/10 ..Trail content
11/10 ..Nostalgic content
On On.....Food 10/10 ...$5.00 meals will do it every time.
ON ON.. BUGS

